
THEATRES

Oliver Theatre
Tonight Sat. A Sat Mat.

(Curtain on Sat. Night at I p. ni.)

ROSE STAHL
In "A PERFECT LADY"

N iohts, $2 to 50c. Mat., $1.50 to 50c

Mon., Tue., Wed. A Wed. Mat.,
Feb. 0

THE WHIP

m

Lu.iMir.H
Montgomery & Moore

Princess Radjah
Johnny Johnston &. Co.

Asahi
Cartwell A. Harris
Genevieve Warner
Dainty English Trio

MMffi'.fjl BROOKS. CLINTON

uLUjjX Tne ,m Min6trel Man
TlJtA FIELDS, WINEHILL

JffXffl & GREEN
Vfd Singing Comedians

IdUrt 'DARE-DEVI- L HARRY'

WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.

13th and O STREETS

THE DUTCH MILL

A 800D4PLACE TO EAT.

special music
Exclusive Agency for

MARTHA WASHINGTON
CHOCOLATES

"Sweet as the 6cent of roses
Pure as the spotless snow."

SUN DRUG CO.
B2273 Cor. 14th &. M

Cut Flowers
We extend you a cordial in-

vitation to call.
Unique floral arrangements

for all social occasions.
Corsage Boquets Specialty

Griswold Seed Co.
Floral Dept., 1042 O SL

ENSIGN'S
For the Best in Tarty Car-
riages. We appreciate your

Patronage.

ENSIGN & CO.
221 So. 11th

University Jeweler and
Optician

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

1123 O St. YlIow Front
Yoor rtronag Solicited

UrrixM L Btxby CkmtS Ltyd

The Delta Chi fraternity announces
the pledging of Arthur Cavanaugh of
Wayne, Ncbr.

Prof. P. A. Stuff nave a lecture be-

fore the literature department of the
Woman's Club in Faculty Hall at the
Temple, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Otto Wiese of Laramie, Wyo..
Is visiting at the home of her mother.
Mrs. F. W. Dinsmore, 1441 South
Eleventh street. Mrs. Wiese was for-

merly Helen Dinsmore. lVlta Delia
Delta.

John L. Cutright. former student at
the University and member of Alpha
Tau Omega, is expected to arrive in
Lincoln this week. Mr. Cutright
served as American vice-cons- at Co-bur-

Germany and was refused recog
nition as a consular officer at Notting
ham, England, because of letters in
which he expressed n sym-

pathies. Mr. CutiTght sailed fiam
Liverpool January 25.

Lacy-Sway- nie Wedding

A wedding which occasioned some
surprise to the majority of University
students took place at the Alpha Xi

Delta house Wednesday afternoon,
when Miss Mona Lacy of Galena, 111.,

became the wife of Mervin S. Swaynie
of Arcadia. Nebr. Rev. T. W. Jeffrey
of St. raid's church officiated. The

STUDENTS TAKEN N

BL SLICK GRAFTERS

Well Known Students Buy Photographs
From Slick Salesman Three For

Fifty Cents and They Bought

'Solid gold, my friends; every atom

between the eight corners of this brick
is pure, virgin gold, gold, gold! Now

I'll let you in on this for" Sharpers
in the old days got away with this
kind of stuff, and did people buy

them? Can a duck swim?
Today, however, methods musT be

Gold bricks have gone, al-

most.
leon Snyder, a prominent member

of the Dramatic Club. Victor Kerney,

Delta Chi. and Searle lanyon, a Fresh-

man from Omaha, all living at
North Thirteenth, were accosted this
week by a man representing himself
as a University student in the employ

Lincoln and were presented with a

proposition in glowing terms. Fifty-cent- s

down and a cent a day for the

rest of their lives would entitle them

to a dozen samples of
which the "agent" exhibited. They

bit.
From all reports these three young

gentlemen have not been the only ones

that fell before the persuasive lan-

guage of the smooth tongued stranger.
Requests for verification the allur-

ing proposition have resulted in a pub-

lished denial by the studio that any-suc-

agent had been authorized to act

as a solicitor.
The means employed by the grafter

to rake in the shekels was unique.

Following the introduction, the listen-

ers were calmly informed that by pay-

ing fifty cents to the agent and an-

other half dollar when the photos were

taken, the pictures could be secured.

The police station has no knowledge

the grafter.

minute."

Scott's Orchestra.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Society Column
bridal couple were attended by Miss
Carry I Spaulding and Mr. Harry David-
son. The bride wore a blue traveling
suit and a black hat. The groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Swaynie
of Arcadia, and a few close friends of
the bride and groom were present dur-
ing the ceremony.

Hoth of the young people are well
known in University circles. Miss
Lacy was a junior In college and a

member of Alpha Xi Delta. Mr. Sway-

nie is a member of Alpha Sigma Phi
fraternity. He was a member of the
Glee Club and last year played the
leading role in the Kosmet Klub opera.

Mr. and Mrs. Swaynie left immedi-
ately after the ceremony for several
weeks' visit in Chicago and Minne-
apolis. They will return to Lincoln
for a few days before going to Ar-

cadia, where the groom is in business
with his father. They will be at home
to their friends after March 1 in their
new bungalow, which is not yet com-

pleted.
The bride and groom occupied the

position of honor at a pre-nupti- din-

ner given by George 11. Rogers last
Tuesday evening for eleven couples.
A red and white color scheme was
worked to advantage. Red ribbons at
each plate were attached to notes un-

der the center piece. These notes
contained little pieces of poetry about
the bride and groom. An entertain-
ment consisting of music and readings
whiled away the evening.

GYM TRY-OUT- S VERY
DECIDED YESTERDAY

Men Getting into Shape For the Meet

which Will be Held in Lincoln

Soon Harkson Takes First

The first of a series of contests wat
held in the Armory yesterday after-

noon. The work was devoted wholly
to the horizontal bar and tumbling.
The winners of each event will re-

ceive an insignia 6uch as that used by

the gymnasium team and the one re-

ceiving the highest number of points
for the entire contest will receive an

"N." The next contest will be held in

about a month. The horse, parallel

bars and rings will be the apparatus
to be used in the next contest. Fol
lowing is the result of Tuesday's try-out-

Horizontal Bars
Tryouts: Drewing, Giffen. Hark- -

of a photographic establishment in son. Marsh and Southwick.

photographs,

of

of

Results: Southwick, first with a

total number of points, 51.25; Harkson.
second with a total number of points,
49.80; Drewing. third with a total num-

ber of points, 4S.90; Marsh, fourth with
a total number of points. 43.25; Giffen,

fifth with a total number of points,
.'!S.5.r.

Tumbling
Tryouts: Brewing, Harkson, Marsh.

Southwick and Stephens.
Results: Harkson, first with a total

number of points. 50.25;. Stephens
second with a total number of points.
4S.20; Drewing, third with a total num-

ber of points. 46.25; Southwick. fourtn
with a total number of points, 45.70.

Of those who tried out for both
events the following grand total is

given :

Harkson, first. 100.5.

Southwick. second. Pfi.!5.
Drewing. third, 95.15.
Marsh, fourth, 83.80.

The students of Iowa State Univer-lmmori-

'P T." has abundant proof
. .... .v.. -- Qnwi " Pnct

for his. "There's anotner Dorn - . ,
fj A rf III riuuv, i ' ' il " 1 ' . j
all those interested, according to The

Arter a week of ex-

aminations,
Call B 1482 or Iowa Student.

such as the students of
Nebraska University have just passed

' Have you a circulating library ?" i through, such a frolic would be very
The law students wouldshow some appropriate.

No ma'am, but I can you

nice revolving bookcases." Judge. doubtless be there in numbers.

I ii ii

a great Money Saving
Sale of Men's Neckwear

New Spring
Shades

Here's Glad

Wl

in

All Late
Patterns

One fact is certain this is tin pivatcst sale of ncekv, c a :

we will offer in months.
We secured these cravats at about HALF PRICE from n

maker who wanted to keep his forces luisy. It's otV neckwear
from any standpoint yon take style', quality, pattern or color.

From the profusion of handsome, now spring: colors and
patterns every fellow can be suited the silks arc of spleyuliu
(jualily, the cravats correctly shaped and proportioned.

50c Neckweai at

$iidg 'G&enzel (So

CHAPIN BROS
127 So. 13th

FLOWERS ALL THE TIME

THE

Telephone B2311
333 North 12th St.

Cleaners, Pressers, Overs

For the "Work and Service that
Pkases." Call B2311. The Best
equipped Dry- - Cleaning Plant in the
West. One day service If needed.
Reasonable Prices, good work, prompt
service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.

University Y.MX.A. Cafeteria
IN THE TEMPLE

FOK UNIVERSITY FOLKS ONLY

Quality Economy Convenience
Mal Hour, 7:00-8- :80 11:001:30 6.807.00.


